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' Gossard Corsets Simington Diy Goods Co. They Lace in Front

01 .11

BiEMII DAT
ffike iHis Monday the Ecoita
The priccyou pay TomorrpwMondayis but a small part of the irttrlnsic value of :the merchandise
offered in this sale. A Phenomenal Monday Bargain Sale of Tremendous Scope and Magnitude. If you wish to share hi
these Exciptfdnal Values, you will 'take advantage of TOMORROW. Every article !as represented or money cheerfully refunded

9" mi
'

$7.50 Silk

Petticoats,$25 Suits,

$14"
',-

One-Thir-d Off on
Children's
Coats,

Ages 6 to 14 Years ,

.,A complete assortment of cail-dren- 's

coata; ages 0 to 14 years;
in mixtures; velvet and
braid trimmed; all of thia season's
very latest fabrics. The shrewd
buyer will take advantage and
purchase their children's coat
want, tomorrow at this Teduced
price.

. , Sitta 6 to 14 years; all go; noth- -.

, tag reserved.

All ar made of superior
quality, heavy .ilk taffeta;
very beat atylea, beautifully
made and finished colore

brown, navy, green, red, black
and fancy .tripe j selling
regular at $7.50; take your

$35 Suits, $22.50
m

High Grade, Hand

Tailored Suits
.faoice Monday at
this low price, each. $5.00

Broadcloth and fane mixture, high-grad- e

tailored tulU In all tha popular
hades of brown, navy, red, green and

Hack. Jacket 2 to 3Q laches Jong,
tight and ..ml-fittln- effect. j v.lvet and

braid trimmedj iklrti are mad in the

$2.50 Umbrellas Only $1.75
We offer a epecial lot of women's high-grad- umbrella, at an

jow price; fine silk and linen covering; rust-proo- f, with paragon
frame; steel rods and slide runner; size in an exceptional fine
assortment of handles; regular values, 260. Your choice m f
tomorrow., . .......v........,..;,....... I O

1- -3 Off Ladies' and Misses' Caps
60 Styles of Ladies' and Misses' Caps In all this season's beat atylea

and materials; serge broaJcloth velvets; plaids and novelty weaves; all
newj take your choice at r.r i 'i j s OneThlrcl Offimj Wt !eW aftaJC-

'

-'

f f .. "...

r
$2.00 Broadcloths, now $1.25 : 50c Ladies' Hosiery, only 39t

:. .til ,f

boae;lOOOPairs of, Ladies' Fi--e Lace; lisle embroidered , and gauze
ao from the finest yarns and guaranteed atainlew.- - - Our

3Ccregular values; Monday.

nn&cirplTTren'cirirroid(!lotni f chiffon br medium "y lght !

wl.l. ranxe of colors to wlect from. Navy, brown, red, green, castop tan
and black; wld regularly at 12.00 the yard; 'on ssleMondnj a . r
at thU low price... Q I .0- '.- . ,

Women's Underwear, $1.50, 1.75

Vests and Pants, $1.00

Great Thanksgiving Linen Sale
(0.60 Dice Damask Table Linen... , ........$0.45

.03 Satin Damaak Table Linen.. , . .43

.75 Satin Damaak Table Llncu.... ................ 60

1JZ5 Satin Damask Table Linen. .98

1.35 Satin Damask Table Linen 1.00

L50 Satin Damask Table Linen............;... 1.23

1.75 Satin Damask Table Unen.. ............. ..... . .V. . . v: 1.35

1.25 Napkins 00

1.80 Napkina U5
1.08 Napkins .............. 1.67

2.50 Napkina 2.10

3.00 23 inch Kapkina ....... i....... .......r........l.".. 2.45

4.00 Kapklni lt.v..... .... 35:
5.00 Kapkins
7.50 Hemstitched cloths' . 5.00

Blankets and Comforters Less
$3.95 White Wool Blanket . .....&M

5.00 White Wool Blanket.. 3.00
6.95 White Wool Blanket.............. . . .............A;........ at
6.00 Indian Robes 3J50

' 1.00 Comforto . .I. . . .....T.....,"69
1.69 Comforts .. ; . , .......j) 140
2.50 Comforts rm..,v ,...W,....L75
2.50 Umbrellas .'. .' .1.75

v,., .Women's pure while wool vest and pants j, all tUos; made from the
. very i finest. purMWool ) yarn; our regular (1.30 and $1.75 a a Aft
values. Monday, . special salt, each U I UU

'n! T
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XAMERICAN ORGANS
the oldest and largest of American music

It was too big for the building
then occupied by the eonrvatory and

MORE WATERED STOCK.

NEIW YORK, Nov. 23.Wm. M. Ivins,
while investigating the affair, of the THE GEM

: fc. F. WISE. Prop!
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company for

was held for a few years, to be subse-

quently wold for the metal and wood it
contained. . ,

. "This was the first important concert

the rullic Service Commission yester-

day declared that Mayor Tom L. JohnUncle Sam's Organ Builders Sur-- "

passing European Brethren. on, of Cleveland, and his friends, whoorgan in the United States. Since 1803
1

Cbslce Win.s, Llquon
. and Cigara .u.

Rot Lunch at all Honri

Merchant! Latch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 f jb.

x 11 Onto'
they have been installed in music balls
of a number of the larger cities. Some

of the organs which are now being made Corner Eleventh and,Commercial
ASTORIAhere are destined for private residences, OREGOHf

formerly owned the Nassau Electric

Railway Company,, of Brooklyn, had
watered its stocks to the extent of

and then sold it to the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company. Thl. was al-

leged to have taken place in a reorga-
nization of . the Nassau Company in

January, 1809.' "

'I ';

in the biggest instrument in the world
which is in course of erection for a con-

cert ball In Brooklyn. ThU will bave
five manuals, 140 speaking stops and
the various mechaulcal accessories which

render the work of the modern organist
less laborious than formerly. It will be

entirely of American manufacture, as Is

another very famous concert organ, that
in Jordan Hall, Boston, which was In-

stalled a short time ago as a gift from
lCl.cn D. Jordan, Esq, to the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music. This latter
instrument, built along the lines of a
famous organ at Sienna, Italy, and pro-

vided with every possible facility for
muicftl expression, atamls at the mo-

dern end of the long line of pipe organs
that have been constructed in tha state
of Massachusetts since Bronifield's imi-

tation of an English pipe organ first
scandalized the nior rigid Puritans. It
was built In the intelligent ' technical

way in which the, oensus bulletin just
out states,, that "nlmost every pipe organ
charge it U haa, altogether fourteen pipe
tutiori of musical education .in, whost
it is designed to be placed.? ... The instl-itle- s

of the room or auditorium In Whloh

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE" RIGHT
;

j Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
Auythinp: in the electrical Business. Bell's Hon

A Significant Prayer. "
"May the Lord, help you make Buck-len- 'i

Arnica, Salve known to all, write.
J, G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, If. C. It
quickly took the pain out of a felon
for me aud cured it in a wonderfully
short time.". Beat on earth for norea,
burns and wounds. '

25 cent! at Chas.
llnside wiring and fixtures installed and kept in repair.

OUR PRICES WILL DO- - THE REST "
Rogen & Son'i Drug Store." ' '

' TO STEADY MARKET. '

BOSTON. Nov...2irPresident Wm. M- - STEEL & EWART;ith the architecture or accoustio quai

WORLDjSBIGGESTINSTRUMENT

Publlo Interest Centered In Large Organ

Being Built In Brooklyn Concert Hall
Will Have Jive Manuals and 140

'
Speaking Stopi.

(U 'i il ';V;

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.-- Are' Unole

Sam's builders of church and concert

organs destined! to surpasa those of Eu-

rope In the skill with which they put
up the largest, most perfect and most

admirable of musical instruments? A

musical authority, William

0. Carl, says that America,.!, ar In ;tli

lead of all other countries In the number

ef organ concerts and appreciation of or-

gan music; and the latest governmental
bulletin on tlie manufacture of musical

instrument! and attachments shows that
between 1900 and 1905 the value of the

pipe organs made in this country in-

creased from $1,188,000 to $2,088,103,

This is a greater growth than that which

took place In the manufacture of pianos

$r of any other large class of musical

Instrument!
)' lAbreadyi some very . famous organ!
(have been made in this country since

1745 when Edward I Bromflold, Jr.,, of

Boston act Up tha first collection of 1200

pipes. Just now there Is publio interest

Wood, of the American Woolen Company

for it is becoming quite the fashion

among the American millionaire to in-

stall these, big "boxes, of whustles" in

their residences. Andrew Carnegie, for

example, I. aroused from his slumbers

every morning by , organ
'

music, and
Charles M. Schwab has a $23,000 instru-

ment in hi New York house. '

'The wonderful quality of American
made organs js testified to by the vet-

eran composer and organist, Dudley
Buck who wrote recently In The Musi-

cian: ",,

"When I. toured in America years ago
as a virtuoso organist, I always

having other players near the
keyboard, as J had devised certain spec-l- a

means of securing striking combina-

tions of tone-colo- little tricks of the
trade, which

,
were regarded as wonders

by merely pressing a button. The differ-
ence in the. action and the electric and
mechanical devices now in use is indes-

cribable. Foreign organists,, whe are un-

familiar with these devices, can only
teach the American organist great
many things which he 'will have to un-

learn or mentally readjust after his re-

turn to America.?,. ij..,;
(Mothera with little children need no

jonge fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative, Cough Syrup
taste, good. It works off the oold

through tha bowels, clean the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Bart'i Drug
Store.

Bond Street w r Ehona Main S8i 1stated yesterday, ju relation, to the cur
tailment of business, that the American
Woolen Company was not operating

E. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.'

about 75 per cent of its machinery and
will continue to jutai! production in

consequence of the prevailing business

E, P. PARSES,
.Manager.

situation, although amply provided with
owcrs for future deliveries. This policy
averts the accumulation of roods and

ls practically built, J order to accord

organs In dally ue by pupils and teach-

ers. This is more than double the num-

ber of, organ! contained unJor any other

single roof In the world. ,

The "Great Eastern? among American
concert organs was one,, made in Ger-

many just before American manufactur-

er!, had sufficiently acquired the confid-

ence of musicians to secure important
contracts. This. was the large instru-

ment which Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes
wrote an enthusiastlo and often quoted
description, ft was In many ways a fine

piece of apparatus, though it had mech-

anical defects. Its use continued down

to 1884, when it was sold to a wealthy
citizen of Boston who presented It to

and preserves the future of the woolen

goods market.

PARKER HOUSE
ETJR0PEAU PLAIT.

First Class In Every Respect
Pre Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon

; Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two dayi'
treatment free. Ask your druggist for
a free trial. Sold by Frank Hart's
Drug Store. "


